
DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 3 – Thursday 26th October 2023
TE RA 3 – Taite 26th Oketopa 2023
Duty Deputy Principal: Mr Cope

Prem vs First XV Netball Game! This Thursday, lunch time, in Gym 3.

Join our club Biology and Beyond - a science club where we provide assistance with ALL science related

homework for students in year 9 to 11. Whether you're struggling with your chemistry standard or need

clarification on biology concepts, we can help. For those willing to go the step beyond we will be hosting

biology tutoring lessons in which we will go beyond and teach more complex BIOLOGY related information.

Meetings will alternate between homework help and biology lessons.

Make sure to email 160469@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or 159276@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz for what you

plan to ask us at the meeting or if you have any questions. If interested join the google classroom (7jjfawc). We

hope to see you there at S1 on Thursday lunchtimes!

UN Youth - On Thursday 26th October there will be a UN Youth event in B12 during lunchtime. There will be

exciting discussions on current world issues and some yummy treats, so come along and bring your friends.

Ignite Christian Club - We will continue to explore Ecclesiastes this week, please read up to Chapter 4 at home.

See you on Friday lunch time in M2!

Rangitoto Bouldering Club - Whether you're a seasoned climber or a beginner looking to try something new,

our club offers a welcoming and supportive environment for all. Embrace the physical challenge of scaling the

wall, improving your technical skills, and have fun connecting with fellow climbers who share your passion.

From overcoming challenges to enjoying the sense of accomplishment at the top, BRCC is where climbers

come together to push their limits, get stronger together and have a great time.

We meet in M9 on Friday Lunchtimes. For more information, join the google classroom with code z7oy6yg

Don't miss out on the excitement – see you at our next session!

LOST PROPERTY

1 only (single) black and white Adidas Supernova shoe.

1 x pair NB shoes.

1 x Nike boots.

1 x Shoe clinic bag.

1 x New World Bag with 1 school shoe.

1 x black cloth bag with walking shoes.

1 x blue adidas bag with gold on it (drawstring) - swim bag.

1 x black drawstring - White Limon - school shoes.

Please come to the student office to uplift.

SENIORS

Senior Volleyball players - All indoor and beach players MUST attend a meeting today at interval in Gym one.

We need to plan for upcoming beach comps and 2024 indoor now.

See you there.



INTERNATIONAL

Short term international students - We have an important meeting TODAY lunchtime in room A4 to go

through our term 4 special programme. If you have any questions, email Mr Lee (International dean). All

senior short term students must attend.

MUSIC, DANCE & DRAMA

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC GROUPS for 2024 -

Sign-up sheets for auditions are up now in the Music Office. Please read all the information on the notice

board VERY CAREFULLY before you sign up, and be sure to take the "Audition Information Sheet" home. Please

fully discuss your participation with your caregivers before you AND your caregiver sign the permission slip.

SPORT

CANOE SLALOM - Canoe slalom is an Olympic sport that involves a boat and a paddle. It is contested on a

white-water course where you will have to negotiate a course of 'hanging poles'. If adrenaline and waterfalls

are your thing and you don't mind getting wet, please complete this form to find out more information.

https://forms.gle/FtEznwt1B1XLtVfw

The Ultimate Junior Outdoor Championships are coming up. If you are a Year 9 or 10 student and want to

play, please email sports@rangitoto.school.nz to express your interest.

https://forms.gle/FtEznwt1B1XLtVfw7


DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 2 – Wednesday 25th October 2023
TE RA 2 – Wenerei 25th Oketopa 2023
Duty Deputy Principal: Mr Searle

Prem vs First XV Netball Game! This Thursday, lunch time, in Gym 3.

Rangitoto Bouldering Club - Whether you're a seasoned climber or a beginner looking to try something new,

our club offers a welcoming and supportive environment for all. Embrace the physical challenge of scaling the

wall, improving your technical skills, and have fun connecting with fellow climbers who share your passion.

From overcoming challenges to enjoying the sense of accomplishment at the top, BRCC is where climbers

come together to push their limits, get stronger together and have a great time.

We meet in M9 on Friday Lunchtimes. For more information, join the google classroom with code z7oy6yg

Don't miss out on the excitement – see you at our next session!

Join our club Biology and Beyond - a science club where we provide assistance with ALL science related

homework for students in year 9 to 11. Whether you're struggling with your chemistry standard or need

clarification on biology concepts, we can help. For those willing to go the step beyond we will be hosting

biology tutoring lessons in which we will go beyond and teach more complex BIOLOGY related information.

Meetings will alternate between homework help and biology lessons.

Make sure to email 160469@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz or 159276@cloud.rangitoto.school.nz for what you

plan to ask us at the meeting or if you have any questions. If interested join the google classroom (7jjfawc). We

hope to see you there at S1 on Thursday lunchtimes!

NBA Opening Night Watch Party- Wednesday (Today) 25/10 Lunchtime in M17 NBA Opening Night Watch

Party Lakers @ Nuggets with your host Mr. Vinton.

Think you know what will happen this year? Fill in the form below with your predictions on MVP, NBA Champs,

and more!

https://forms.gle/oxCGYSRt15JG222HA

INTERNATIONAL

Short term international students - We have an important meeting this Thursday lunchtime in room A4 to go

through our term 4 special programme. If you have any questions, email Mr Lee (International dean). All short

term students must attend.

MUSIC, DANCE & DRAMA

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC GROUPS for 2024 -

Sign-up sheets for auditions are up now in the Music Office. Please read all the information on the notice

board VERY CAREFULLY before you sign up, and be sure to take the "Audition Information Sheet" home. Please

fully discuss your participation with your caregivers before you AND your caregiver sign the permission slip.

SPORT

CANOE SLALOM - Canoe slalom is an Olympic sport that involves a boat and a paddle. It is contested on a

white-water course where you will have to negotiate a course of 'hanging poles'. If adrenaline and waterfalls is

https://forms.gle/oxCGYSRt15JG222HA


your thing and you don't mind getting wet, please come to G5 Wednesday 25th of October lunchtime to find

out more information and what pathways are available to you where in the world it can take you too.

Please complete this form to find out more information? https://forms.gle/FtEznwt1B1XLtVfw7

Click here for past daily notices

https://forms.gle/FtEznwt1B1XLtVfw7
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g_jR6yCIZAw3G2iHceMZqNK1rnD5z9SD?usp=drive_link

